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Ejjt Urobintial Wteltgan.
time ami eternity. The pmiousne»s of the Sa-. nor Jehu-like demon»*rational zeal can at ail 
viour she daily felt. Glory be to Go<l for ex- compensate for the abwnve of living piety. There 
peri mental piety, this alone can make the soul are dutie* of the Christian pastorale, imolving a 
happ\. This Mother ill Israel is gone. Mr». faithfulne**. a teiideme**, and a spiritual dia- 
Bent was the mother of a large family, and each crimination, scarcely possible to an unconverted 
one had a place in her affections, sympathies, man. It is with much difficult) we can ebn- 
and exertions. Her instructions, prayers, and , cvive that the word of truth wrough divided

‘ the IkJy Scriptures.”
“ Where is, the diSrreuce3
l.'s. own words in his flr«t letter. •• First then.
in the New Testament, and esj^eciallv in the epis
tles of Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, are con
tained all tht i .ammandmcnls w hich the Lord ha* 
gi\en to tie kept by Gentiles who believe in him.

Christian example, were exidentlv appreciated. * unskilfulh applied by such a man is ever fraught Wherein i* contained his mind and will
or fragrant with the heavenlv unction whicfi 
melt* and ’•uhdues the heart, and sanctifies the 
soul. We *a\. then, as emphatically as Ian 
guage permit* fo u* an unconverted Mini'try is

and the blessing of God signallv rested ujioii the 
whole fanrilv. For nearly thirty vear*. she was 
a widow. The Staff on which she had tieen ac
customed to lean in her youthful «lav * lia»! tieen 
removed a husband eminent for piety, zeal, and a soulle**. a sapless, a Christie** ministry against 
usefulness in the family, in the Church, and in which w»- would have our church guard it*eif 
the Community. He lived a holy life, died a with un-leeping vigilance. Ja*t the flower) pro- 
triumphant death, and entered into Glory. The mise of no bright youth tie regarded, if the evi- 
loss of such a husband, of such a father, civ nee of real piety tie not clear, convincing and 
must have been deeply and inexpressibly felt, unmistakable. We u*k that, if needful, even 
The Lord, however, in a very remarkable man- sentinel be doubled along, the approaches to the 
ner fulfilled Ids promise. “ 1 will lie a lather to altar—every existing test tie applied in all its 
the fatherless, and a husband to the widow.*', sîringencv to determine the religious state of the 
Their temporal wants have been abundantly sup- | candidates for onr ministry , and to shut out the

gard to their walk, conversation, 
a ail no man has the shadow of a 
pose aux otiier commandment*' 
ves upon h Christian community
of ( hrist.”
of Mr. L'

\ stranger max ask as of Moses. “ No man knoweth of his grave** more geiierallv equalized to the capacities of mtii- several weeks had tieen tin* object of her unoeas-
” h i» found in Mr. Singular, that in that cemetery of the ancient —our position, however, haa this striking differ- ing anxiety, and toil, was convalescent, five

dead where the graves of those grand old cere- erne to the case above quoted. inasmuch as the mendier* of tier own familv wen* prostrated with 
monial» are each marked with monumental to- means of relief, have not to be created, but sim- that insidious and malignant disease Diptheria.
kens of Heaven'* own creation. fhe Sabbath has ' ply adopted. In order to the success of their Forgetful of herself, or whether she lived in a
no *< ulptured urn nor marhlt tomb ! ! Let endeavours we must have not a portion «>nl\. 
me sax To Mr. L. *• Why seek ve the living hut the whole of our connectional system and 
among the dead"v Was the earthlv High machiner) put in operation. Precious time 
Priest honoured with a Sabbath ‘J The Hca- spent in traversing wild country Circuits in ]*er- 
venlv High Priest is not poorer in this matter petual journeying*— must U* saved tor the *uj*er- 
of time ? It is His right, giv. Him his due. intrudeuce of the aids and means sanctioned by 

(4. The darkest page of profane Hinton i* that usuage. ami esteemed amongst u*. for tl* »uv-

i familv 
lalignai: 

or w 1
house of clay, tier solicitude now tievanie almost 
4hull) exhausted ujh.ii her own children, whu.se 
symptom* daily tlevante more alarming. In a 
few dav s tier youngest daughter Susan. t*ecamc 
a victim to its malignity ; and was almost imnn 
diatelv borne awav to the tomb. Susan de
parted this life on tt»e -4th of June, agi d

1 here is much triith in this creed of the destruction of Jerusalem and the desolation ces» vouctisafed to them : time, must be devoted On the 2tUh only two dav s later died Jane, in 
But 1 suspect him of holding of the Holv Land, when K« -me drove her ! to each section of lalxmr. s) stemâticallv over the ilir iMh v ear of her age. On the dav follow .ng.

Oirntrul jtntfllninuf.

Colonial

id practices 
right T«y im- 
or ordinan 

in the name

and

4 hoi, 1 the tl , Tl.,

the modern notion that the Obi Jest ament Scrijt- ploughshare over the site of the Temple, and j whole, and our Circuit» interlaced with a nvt- Mr*. Nichols exchanged mortality lor life. She
tare* are obsolete, and of no authority to the Judah’s daughters wept in chains and exile • work of Sabbath schools, and centres for the died on the 27th. agin! Û2 )ear*. On the 29th 
( hristian. Now 1 must take my Lord * author- But did Christianity dig the Sabbath out of the diffusion of our incomparable literature, guarded tier son Millage, who for some dav * had liven

sinking under the virulence of the di*easv. pa>*-

th.

plied, and their soul» have been made happy in j imconvered from it* functions. We entreat our
God. This w as a source of great comfort mid j father» rijn* in exjierience and wise in counsel. >,,ung limothv “wise unto salvation through if the Sabbath perished with Judaism why this 
rejoicing, to this Mother in Israel, to know that ; among the clergy and laitv. even where hiith- which is in ( hrist Jesus. \\ e must there- precept, this.monition ? I should as soon think 
her children were following her to the kingdom througtiout our Church, to impress the minds of I°re have the Old testament, as exjnauuled by ()f the “ winter” (Missing away h* the Sabbath ! 
of Heaven. Mr». Bent was indeed a mother in ,,ur \oung ministers anil candidates for our min- \^**‘ *^,r I'^buncnt, lor our authority. I his is a \s hmg as the winter periodicallv visit» us with 
hrael. She had, like good old Jacob, the ven- istr> wjtll a growime sens** of the tiriceless value i,,,uwl i,I1lH>rtanl and is not to tie set iu t^,ld alul frOHt< M, i<>ng ,hall we have the Sab-

hy sophistn. The Law of God i» ex hath to pre-figure that glorious state where
** No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

it) to “ Search the S< KIPTl RE*. But what debits of Judaism ? Note our laird’s counsel and strengthened by the united labour» of a»»u- 
Scrijiture* / 1 hose which were written fu ture in Matt. 1*4 : 20. Our Lord in substance ways, j ciated prayer-leaders, and the Mietivent influ-
nther dospet or tyustte was /tenneil. “ Al.I. “ In forty years time Jerusalem. Judaism, and ences of good Libraries in ever) 1 ovality, and 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God. Ac., the whole ceremonial *if t lie Law, will be swept ' cheap literature of pure morality teemingeveiy- 
Ac. - I im. •* : Li. lb. 1 ». 1 best* inspired Scrip- away. “ But pray ve that your flight he not in where.
tures written before the New testament, made the winter ; neither on the Sabbath day.’* Now j If it be objected that tlie demands ujxm our

Preachers for pulpit services preclude the possi
bility of such efforts being made by them — then 
let special Ayenfs. for the prosecution of this all 
important serv ice. tie commissioned, and set to

a growing sense of the priceless
*™bie C-trUrch wrestled with the- Angel of the a||([ „f ,|]t. ilnperatiu. nH;e,„ltx of j ,
convenant and prevailed, her fear, «ere assuag- e|| .i|lgl,.|MWtM, piel> t„.ar<I God. XV. grate-

fully acknowledge it as a special token of the 'ed, her soul was happy, and she was one of 
Abraham's cliildren.

From this memorable period nearly seventy 
years ago, she had been identified with the peo
ple of God, participating in their joys, and their 
sorrow», ever willing to fill her 
Church, and to lie found an

1 But *a« n-il, high eternal m.on,"

1 livine favour thqt the whole economv of our 
Church i* intentiAially and intelligently frame*!, 
so far a* this subject is concerned, to secure the 
inestimable advantage of a converted ministry, 

place in the | Moreover, we are. we tieliove, united to a man 
active and ; in the determination to maintain intact and

useful member. As a Wesleyan, she cordially j full efficiency the provision* of our etc 
believed their doctrines, respected their disci- j nystem in this respect. But there is an inrreas
piine, valued their ministry, and conscientiously 
attended their services.—Her house was like- the 
Appii Forum, where the Ajmstle Paul met the 
brethren and thanked Goo and took courage. 
When Methodism was in its infancy in Granville, 
Mr. Bent's house being near the Chapel, the 
hospitality
ujmiii. The table howèver. wa* always amply 
supplied with the go*xl things of this life, and 
those persons who came from a distance, inva
riably met with a hearty welcome. Mrs. Bent 
never thought she could do too much for the 
cause of God and the advancement of the Re
deemer’s Kingdom—She laboured, prayed, and 
exercised tier talents in various ways, agd she 
was in this sense “ a mother in Israel." Many 
we believe, will be found in Heaven, who, were 
her spiritual children, and will tie as stars in the 
crown of her rejoicing. According to her means

ing demand for talent of the highest range avail
able to u< We are not forgetful of the fact that 
*onu- of thv most honored ministers among us j 
have U-en ot comparative!) * lender mental en
dow incuts, who have, nevertheless, rendered in
valuable service to the cause of Christ, and laid 

f the family, was frequently drawn . the Church under weight) obligations to revere
their memory. Nor are we ungrateful on this 
account. \\ e are thankful for the good wrought, 
and for the solemn lesson* taught. Whenever 
*uch men appear let us glorify God in them. Yet 
let it not U* overlooked that even in these men/ 
the frail memory, the feeble understanding, the

Law of God is ex- 
jiressed under two terms. “ the Moral," and “ the 
Ceremonial" We agree that the**f 'creinouial/,<nc”
given to the Jews, is of no authority to the i tell that we have found the Sabbath’s grand an 
Christian. Still it is highly inijxirtant that the , titype in the land where •* the inhabitants never 
Ceremonial Law *hould still stand before us in sav “ I am sick."
the insjiired volume, because it abounds with From these and other evidences 1 judge that 
many indications of the 1 livine will on many im- the Sabbatic I .aw is a portion of the moral Law 
portant questions of life. It is gold imbedded in »o often endorsed and confirmed bv Christ, and 

i U " !• "! (luartz* * the Ceremonial Law tiecause it is tliat therefore its authority is iiulispuUhie. And 
the casket w Inch contain» that priceless gem j iu concluding this part of my argument let me 

J he Moral /.air. I assume Mr. I. s. intelligence • ask. If every juirt cf'lhe ceremonial of Judaism 
in the readiness with which he is prepared to ad- ,r„x distinguished ul dsbirth on Sinai, and 
mil lhr lofty distinction l«*t«een the Cl UEMo.x- dt„,k Wr„,y. „ ht. U,
l u. «ml the Moku. I.a«. The whole question j ^

| then. «I i«»ue lietween it-, may In- expressed in «•„„/,/ wè U,km im *il«.‘or ,„M
Mr. L’a. own wortl. *• I aHinn that 'the fourth - x„,r thl. ..r,.atni-.s of the dav.’

work. or. let the Circuits, and labour of our 
Preachers, tie curtailed within such reasonable

ed away from earth in the 12th year of, hi* age. 
About the saint- time, died one of Mr*. V*. 
Grand-children- a child of Mr. Thomas Patter
son : and also a young woman named Porter, 
who. prompted by svmpathv. came m to render 
assistance. She took the disease and died.

Mr*. Gates, the Moved, and amiable w ifv. of Mr. 
Kmerstin Gate*, of Waterv ille. and daughter of 
Mrs. Nichols, took the disease alxmt tht saint- 
time with the other mt-mtiers of the family, or a 
few days later ; but lingered till the 2<>th Julv.

commandment.’ and all other commandments to Allowing, for a moment only, that it was a part 
M-eji liolv or observe the Sabbath day, are jmrt Mf the ceremonial, it was so distinguished by re-

j aml l,am'1 ,,f the MoHaic ur Jewish national law. petition, and so elevated above all other, that it is 
j 0,1 * he Jews and on Gentiles, or surprising to us that no record *hould Jie made
I •• strangers," living in the laud of Israel when ; 0f ;ts demise.
jtlie law was in foree. I hese latter were The law of the Sahhath was always esteemed 
j of course obliged to res [sat Israel s laws just as i as “ holv, just and good.?. Its obligations were 
! much as foreigners living in England are ohlig- weighty. Its sanctity was guarded “by line

Mr». B. was always ready to contribute towards j mwl thus endowed let a joyful welcome lie ever 
replenishiug the various funds connected with reserved. Hut where the lowest order of mind

creeping imagination, the disjointed argument, . . . . ,.... . ^ I ed to rvMpect her law*,
were vvomitrnillv *upplementc*l by a heart burn- .. . .« . , .

, ... 1 Here I meet Mr. L. with a counter proixisitiou :ing fervour, a tirele»* energy, a zeal for Christ . ^ ,. , * / ami m that the 4//* t oui maud ment is a mut of
tuat knew no h canne»* : a courage, a faith, a ho- ' Xl .. .... . ... ,,. . . i the Murai. L vvv. and not of the Ckhkmo.Mai.,
line»» which, natural and »u|K*matural. are among
the »ure*t harbinger» of spiritual succès*. For

the means by which our uicn literature may la- 
brought to a footing of equality, in regard to 

upon line and precept upon precept.” Its breaches \ prices, with the i*»ue» of contemporarx presses

limits, as trill enable than to prosecute their w hen death released her, too. from *uttering and 
efforts u|Kin a plan, calculated to yin permananev 1 from sorrow . All the other member» of Mr. 
to the succès» vouchsafed to their lalxiurs,— Nichols’ familv. were in turn, prostrated with the 
gather in its fruits, to that connection which ^ disease ; and he live* him»elf to *a). ** / iras 
sustains them,—place them in the scale of intel- : brouyht bar and he hdjnd me. 
ligcnt workmen in God*»vineyard, with a statu.*, ! Mrs. Nichols was awakened to see her lost 
equal to their brethren of other denomination», j state. as a sinner, under the Ministry of that man 
and bind up their hearts, now burthened with j God the late Rev. Alliert l>c*Brisav. But
tlie cheerless prosjietl of ceaseless toil and little wuw “ol tijl «uhsequently. under the Ministrv
fruit. lx*t these s/teriiil Ayents travel the coun- ; l*ie ^ate ^ev* Peter l*lat vX*
trv tlirough its length and breadth, call meetings JierieiH-vtl the joy of salvation, and gave her*olf 
in ever) town, village and hamlet, arouse the irrevocably-to the Church of (khI, according to 
whole connection from centre to circumference, hi* ^ change »he experienced was of a
to the importance <if adopting immediate mea-1 ver> clear and satisfact<irv character: both to 
sures to secure religious instruction for the chil- herself, and to those who are over her in the 
dren of our eonnection in ilestitute place».—to l»rd. Often did *lie revert to it in after vears. 
establish Sabbath schools in every place where ! with emotion* of grateful and hallowed jov. c* 
they do not now exist, and unite, foster and aid j I*eciallv in the Class Meeting, which she great]) 
those that do. opening up to all. a wax of easy ! prized, and on those occasion* when the Church 
accès» to our standard theological, educational, j were accustomed to meet for mutual exhortation | 
and general literature,—and. in this connection and edification : and as they recalled the hour 
let the attention of our Conference, be given to. when they took tlie vows of G<hI ujhiii them,

none could sing with greater jo), than Mrs. A.

hundred Tun* ,.f *:.,nv ba{Li*t 
equal quantitv of nun k <.f‘ :il! kind* piled x. r 
till- uh irf. < tin sin.ill li ''.*v XI hil l; *t..o«! , 
end ■ '1 the vxhait g.»in- t v >t.iil\. ,u.«l txx.» 
car* wcre . :t:**i/t-d one >•! them ;•» haii-jm^ l. i.f 
» v» i tin- vxliarl’. I u *t imuuvr* that .eft h»;* n 
tin- nn-ruing are *upv»'M*<! to t* lev* « •1 
ti.irul*. alu ! ft-a r* an eiMertainexl !" j \\ , x- 
nu'ielaiuL whuh left here at 2 p. m l'»: c* . 
*hv »lid lift leave Bexleqm- f -r Cbarli v-»\xf 
*o *he vx.'iild In- all ngtit. I xx *< h.•<>!;< r* t4m* 
were at anchor inside tin- xx ha; f t'artvd * ■ ■ .r 
» iiaiii*. and drove up high and tin :ut. 
field* : all the ve**el* in j>»»rt dragged, an->i t , : 
le**. Five buildings in Shediar blexx d«*w ;. ,»r 
were fi»>ate<l awav. ami Svxfv il'* vv ban »•- i;ul 
Ikhiidh are all adrift - his loss i* 1'hssi."

It ha* lieen stated tliat S.lHSt hbls. of \|»j»iv* 
xx ill U- *hij»j>ed from this jxirt lie for*- tin 1 
Nov. next, -/bidyet: tr>i /,‘r,/is!ei

Sn.wiMi Bl KM. A rumor \xa* in t iiT ui.it: -iT" 
in town, a lew tlax * *mee. that a steam, i xx .»v 
burnt tiff eur coast, on Sumiav last. Yesterdav, 
Mr. limrter. agent of the V \ . \**o< iatetl Lie**, 
received a despatch, which tic kiinllv math pul» 
lie confirming tlie rejmrt and stating that -tin- 
new steamer ' mom y ht. tif the unfortunate liai 
xxav line, wa-* t»urut t»n Sumiav ; but that the 

;lsM‘iigers and new were saved. Last evening, 
Smith the obliging Manager for the Am 

erican Telegraph Compam in tin* cifv. sent ;i* 
tlie following de*]vatt h. just rveeive.l t*v him. 
width contain* all tlie particular* of the *ud .* 
eurrenee which have yet come to hand.

“ Connaught sprung aleak 1 do mile* !i.»m 
Boston Sat unlay night IVuik tire Sumiav im»i u- 
ing—lhisaengvrs erew ami mail taken oft l>\ .i 
hrig Sumiav afternoon Connaught sunk. M 
tlav morning. Fiftv thousand specie I» 
sengers sated nothing but the clothe* the) *!.»«»«1

Sir.

r,

the Church, and w ould lay aside a certain amount 
for tliat pur]»ise, and without being called upon, 
would give it to the Preacher, or collector. What 
a noble example ? May it lie more generally 
followed. The Church has lost a worth) ami 
useful mem lier. Like Deborah she encouraged 
even the leaders in the Spiritual Israel, strength
ening the hands of the weak, and fearful, and 
courageously urging onward the armies of the 
Lord, in contending with their enemies, and 
many times had they to give thanks to the Lord 
of" Host*, for the victories that were won.

i* wedded to the smallest degree of heart, where 
medium-!) of religion* attainment is characteriz
ed liv want of fervid emotions ami of vigorous 
intellect—in the absence of all requisite guaran
tee* of a Divine call, we trust the Church will lie 
increasingly prompt to interpose an uncompro
mising veto. We holt! that even the loftiest ge
nius ha» mi finer, no more legitimate field ofex- 
ertimi accessible to it on earth than that jvresent- 
ed in the Christian Ministry. Nowlu-re else are 
the motives so impelling, the prizes so glorious.

and therefore is bindiny upon “ Man”—that is; 
n j ton all mankind, irrespect ire of Jetc or dent He. 
And with the greatest re*|ieet for Mr. Lithgow. 
1 otter in the kindest spirit, and with fervent

were strict lx marked. It was enforced by penal
ties the most awful, and by promises the most 
precious. It was made interesting by promises. 
Isa. ôH f Rl, 14. It was venerable with antiquity. 
It came into our desert world with the breath of 
Kden, and still it is rich in Paradisaical fra
grance. It spoke of departed glory in tlie past,

the work so noble, and the results of triumph so 
This mother in Israel is gone. Gone from the ! enduring and magnificent »* here. Can it k- 

labours, temptations, and affliction» of life. For *uji;iosed that lie who in the old time demand- 
several years she had been a patient sufferer, ed for Hi* Altars the very choicest of the flock 
lingering, longing, and joyfully anticipating the tud of the herd, doe* not'now summon to the 
moment of her release, and the commencement 
of eternal joys. Often would she say on the 
Sahhath morning ‘* 1 expected last night to have 
spent this day in Heaven.” The time i* now 
come, the soul is at rest in the mansions of Glory, 
in the presence of the Saviour, uniting with an
gels, and the just men made jierfect in singing 
the praises of the Triune God.

Give glory to Jesus our Ht-ml,
With all that encompass his throne 

A w idow, a widow indeed,
A mother in Israel is gone 1 

The winter of trouble is past ;
The storms of affliction art* »>Vr ;

Her struggle is ended at last.
And sorrow and death are no iu<»re.

The soul hath o'ertaken her mat. .
And caught him again in the **kx 

Advanced to her happy estate,
And pleasure that never shall d«e ,

Where glorified spirits, by sight,
Converse in their holy abode ;

As stars in the firmament bright,
And pure as the angel* <>f God.

M. Pic ki r.s

Irobinriitl Mcsbait.
\YRD\FADAY, (H TOBHIt 17, 1MOO.

In consequence of the official relation which this 
paper sustains to the Conference of Eastern British 
America, we require that Obituary, Rexival, and other 
notices addressed to us from any of the Circuits 
w ithin the bounds of the Connexion, «hall pas* through 
the hands of the Superintendent Mini-ter.
Communie*-ions designed for this paper must l»e ac

companied by the name of the writer in eouh.Ienee,
We do not undertake to return r« jeefed articles.
We do not assume responsibility for the opinions of 

our correspondents.

Our Ministry.
No. 1.

Among the many providentially employed

giv
(which will lx* found chiefly in Rxoduw from 
chapter 21st to the Mst, in the closing chapters 
tii that Hook, and also in the major part of the 
Uiokof Leviticus.) the law concerning the Sab
bath was recognised. Read Kxodtis chap, xx i. 
2< to .‘to. Before any law i* sjioken from Sinai, 
or written on tables, here is the law of the Sab
bath. This precedence quite prepare» us for the 
manlier in which the Sahhath is ushered into tlie 
DecalogueID MKMBKH that thou keep holy 
*Yc. I he great motive, reason, or cause for keep- 

"".-t rv,l.v.l w.,rk nawne,! for man. tin- lima. „,g .1* Sabba.h «ho*. tl.r grea. antiquity of the 
",,rllw 's- 1-rfe.Th entlnwetl ? M e ,|»y.—•• (•■>■> RKyrK,,” front all hi, work, on
. am-ol but la hexe that many a highly gifted Ullll lU>. The glory of time i, „„ the brow of 
y.mth proynlentally marked out to la- a herald of tlie Sabla-tlu It i, renerahl, with hoary year,, 
■he ha.j.rox, |,l„„W,ant the la,,yen- (uuM the ,la> ,,Wak i, would tell of the deyo-
, cllmg XX v regard a, tlte high duty of the tioll, of patriarchs, of the worship of Noah, and 

f rurc-h dthgemly to «-areh out among i„ piou,. „f thr hu|, nm.d„g, of the primogenitor, of 
gifted youth the called ol the Lord. Perchance, the human family, from Adam to Enoch, from 
they may la- found in the man.ion, of the wealthy. Abraham to Mow. That the Sahhath. then. 
l.et them and their parents Is- incited to make existed la-fore the Ceremonial law, I hate given 
the costliest ottering which on (iod's Altar even [«isitiyc anil presumptive evidence, and this is 
wealth canity the offering of a richly endow- one proof of it, lofty distinction, 
cd mind, and a Christ-loving heart. The offer- 2. The Fourth Commandment is found in the 
-tig of a life consecrated to the work ot Jesus. tables of the Moral Law as w ell as in the Ccre- 

\ct if this sanctified mind lie not found among monial. From its dignified position I assume its 
the affluent, or la-ing found, is denied to fiod's importance and immutability. It stands among 
cause, let the search lie prosecuted among the the imperishable. The Heavens and the earth 
lowly. Nay, to whatsoever degree our minister- will pass away before its compeers shall fail. Is 
ial ranks may be supplied from the circles of the it the only one of whom dissolution is the law ? 
wealthy , the mental contributions of the humble If so, I ask Mr. I.ithgow to point out chapter 
cabin must la- pressingly sought, and highly priz- anti verse marking its fall as a star from its high 
i d. As the lower strata of society art- more orbit in the moral heavens, 
widely spread than the up|ier, tlie amount of in- *f- Tlie Law of the Sahhath is honoured with 
U-lleet, talent, and genius found in the former a full round of ceremonial# destined like the 
must lie immeasurably in excess of that found in cabinet to )ierish while the jewel remains. No 
the latter, litre will lie obtained, most readily hrt- was to lie kindled throughout the habitation 
the pure mental ore. the priceless gems of natural on that day. Lxodus xxxv. 3. In a warm coun- 
talc-iils. of native intellectual vigour, next to deep try like that, this ceremonial was not harsh. But 
piety, beyond all others, gifts of value for the in Nov a Scotia, “ the Lord of the Sabbath' 
service ot the sanctuary . Of this virgin ore the says “ I will have mercy and not sacrifice." The 
( liurcli call hardly la- too covetous, or in its care ceremonial of “ the unleavened bread “ distill 
ol it. too miserly. I ait us search diligently along gnishes the Sahhath. Lt-v.xxiii.fi. But as “ the 
the river la-ils ot social life for the shining indi- kingdom of God" in Christ “ is not in meats 
cations of the native metal. Let us watch the and drinks." the ceremonial of unleavened bread 
budding intelligence among the children of pov. is abolished. Hut tell me of the chapter where 
c-rty, mark for our Master's use the fairest hlos- the Sabbath is no more. Who wrote its epitaph ? 
soin, which shed their fragrance over the uncul- Peter, or John, or Paul? “Every Sabbath 
mated waste perchance He will approve our •• the shew bread." with “pure frankincense 
V arc. Mental v igour, energy, power, is needed I upon each “ row of bread." was exhibited

prayer fol his present and luture good, the fol- . j| shadowed forth the restoration of that glory in 
lowing evidences in proof of my proposition j the world to come. From Eden to Pentecost, 

1. 1 he Law of the Sahhath takes precedence j though all time, its path-wav flushes along 
in the matter of time before the Ceremonial Law. ; ami(|„ llw dense darkness of Paganism, shining 
Long before the Ceremonial Law wa* given. | in™ a . „i„ ,,r t:„h, „tlike a wake of silver) light, attracting even the ad

miration of the most enlightened heathen. “ The 
Greeks and Romans observed its helwlomadal di
vision of time, Hesiod said.—“ The seventh is a 
holy day.” Homer uttered the same senti
ment. adding. “ The seventh is the day on which 
all tilings were |>erfected.” Mahomet endorsed 
its value and commanded Friday as the .Sahhath. 
It is the standard of time. It marks the world’s 
grandest epochs, creation, redemption from 
Kgypt, the falling of thie manna, the captivity of 
Babylon, the resurrection of Christ from the 
dead, the foundation of the kingdom of grace on 
earth, and the world’» jubilee when Christ* shall 
reign in millennial glory.

Now, 1 ask Mr. L. in all solemnity could such 
a day of days have lieen abrogated and abolished 
by Christ wifhout some catastrophe or event mak
ing the solemnity of the occasion ?

True, the Jewish .Sabbath died with Christ ; but 
it arose again w ith him, leaving its grave clothes 
of Mosaic ceremonials in the tomb, and mow wears 
the white raiment of Christianity, commanding 
the consecration of the first day of the week in
stead of the seventh.

As there are other important parts of Mr. 
Lithgow’s argument demanding attention, 1 must 
not trespass further upon your space and time ; 
but if spared to see another week, you will hear 
from me again.

I remain yours truly,
John Brewster.

“ unions" and “ associations.” othei irise, these 
suggestions will lose much of their force in the 
pecuniar) difficulty of management in the details. 
That policy may lie justly questioned which 
comftels the friends of Sabbatii schools of our 
body from financial pressure, to enter the Ame
rican market for their Sabbath school books, 
thereby entailing the circulation amongst us—of

l) ' li;ii>|»x «lay that fixed mv i
Ou tnee, my Saviour ami mv God ' 

Well m») this glowing heart r«-joi»*«-, 
And tell its raptures all abroad.

Dbl’VltriKK ot I Itl Rov u S<ji miU«in 
Ibis nmriiirig. about lit o'clock. 11. M. Mut..*» 
Il.ro, Ari.idnr, and hi y my hi.*h, comprising tlie 
squadron of the 1‘rincc of M ale*, go! uinlcr xx ;«x 
and steamed down the harbor on their wax to 
Portland to meet Ills Rovul Highm-s*. 1 la- 
morning wa* liemilifuih clear and Sumtin r like, 
and llu- ships made a magnificent ap]H*araii« « a* 
tfu-v glitltsl down the harbor. Ucardri.

The 1 hi "Ho lt sav* that the Government have

strictly American works. American ideas-Aim- j li(. her K,)iritj ,he iovell a)| C hristian |ieopii- ;

Mr*. Nichols w e believe, w us uniformly a chri*-
tian woman, and rejoiced in the spread of the . , . . , ,,• .J 1 i arrange*! vv ith Mr. Light. ( hief l .tigini-er of Rail-
(m»s|h‘1. ami the prosjierir) of tlie cause of God \,.w Rnuiswiek. t»» make a survt ) and
She was a great lover of the Ministers of God : 
and was sincerel) and conliallv attached to 
that branch of the Church of Christ, designated 
hv the name of Methodism. But truly Cat li

nt even io*t. save that 
i v in»- call.

agencies for the advancement of the liest interests j
of mankind, the Christian ministrv occupies a | x 111,1 l’a"* ^ must l*c impressed m God's name
commanding position. For as the concerns of j ''beicvi-r found in the workshop, in the sheep- 
the soul immeasurabl) transcend in importance j0,1 ,*w‘ forecastle, ulmartl the fishing-l>oat— 
those of the body, so must the institution whose j1,1 r,1Ks- hi dirt, in ignorance: The Church can 
special function is to devote itself to the well- j *lr*l> the rags, and wash awav the tilth, and 
lx-ing of the soul, exceed in value the instrumen- j di»]H-l the ignorance, but she cannot invent mind 
talities which aim merely at the accomplishment **11‘ st'v^ *l "here (»o<l Iwstows it. Let 
of earthly good. The Christian Ministrv is of! *u'r <* herself always from Iwing smothered U*- 
Divine appointment. Its allotted sphere is the ! Meath drearv jilatitudes of meaningless common- 
universal human heart—a sphere bounded neither , I1*11' 1‘* fir?*L always first, ever)w here first,
by mountain nor river, neither l>\ clime nor I infrilect, second, unquestionahlv second,
color, neither by language nor rat e. It* term of I ♦ * *------------

iaix»r is for all coming time, it j* intended to Correspondence.
act upon every rational fat uity, even moral in- ! Gottix<;en Street
atinet, and fvery human emotion. Never upon i October V>th. isiîo.
eurtli will it be-supersede»i. It is (iod's vrdi Xl .,

M K. l-.l»IT<iR,~ I am not fontl of newspaper
ntrov it*\ . But a* the Acadian ! I reorder has ;

“ uj)on
uf true piety anti a Di- j the pure table before the Lord.” Lev. xxiv. 8.

nance for the whole ]>eriod of human probation.*... , 1 1 , c<mtmvi-r*v.
Ihe press, the platform, the school, may ui<l it or | j,u|)]i?,]u.,i jUn
oppose it thev van never do its work, ur sub-1 , - ,. ... | B. l.itllgOVX , ( ,
vert its life. < , , «i ii Xibhath. 1 am

How inconceivably ilnj>ortant that this Minis- [tack on God 
trv which shall continue to the end of the world 
which is moulding, and will mould the higher life : Christiaiutv. »ud.

But He who said “ / am the bread of life” ob
served on mentioning the occasion of David 
tering the tal>emaele and eating the shew bread 
that “ the Son of Man is Lord also of the Sab
bath." Luke xi. Ô. The sanctuary, the table, 
the shew bread -all have j>erished ; but the Re 
deemer and His Titi.es live. He is - Ixiril of 
the Sabbath." I* the Sahhath defunct ? So is 
His title then ? V\ ill you dare t»> say that my Re 
deemer s sovereign!) is an empty, nameles. 
tiling J As Lord uf the Sabbath when did He 
destruv that |H»rtion of His sovereignty ? “ On 
His bead are many crowns.” I notice the crow n 
of the Sabbath. What impious and daring 
hand ever plucked it from his br.iw ? The cere
monials of the Judaic Sahhath are no more ; but 
the Moral Law of one day fit ttod in seven i*

It is clear then 
> in loftv distinction from

. i unchangeable save in the order of time. And
l.-tu-,, u.Ml.-r .In- Mgnuhm- ,.fJ«, ,-„r ,/-V-Z differ,», have the example

I’lilaumig ,in,lure, on the llnlv , <lf „«-Lord of the Sabbath 
'."t willing to allow *uch an at- j tilat tlle SaMiati, law i,

„ , . , U" “■ a reply. Had ceremouial.
Mr. I ithgow attarked any doubtful qu„tion of 4. l lw d„tructio„ of t|„- ceremonial law of th, 

of nation,, with whom- g„,,,-l effeetivene,, the in,- j a/'/. '/'diff.-r m " Ld h//«.eh “l' /''"î “ ,li",in^lisl-«l '•?' ™ta«.-  ..- *  .l     s: s • r -~r «*r? * ....,»«, s ». ...r» J:
tiun of the grand„t moment, 
hnow that our own section of ihe great Christian 
brotherhood i* liecoming increusinglv alive to its

lit» W hicli perishes with the sea (folding, 1 should
/r/,,ir«o !re,'"n l,im f°r Ut!,Cr/'r,:U,:i .Bu* 1 "• *** «»* tempk-,l,e n,agnifi.vn, liouse of

J hm. tn-spassmg on the Sablatth. He mfonn, the ,|«. feremouial. We know the last time when
fishermen .,( Labrador that if they have the Christ left it, portals saving, “ Behold.» our house

magnitude. HesinW aiding i„ the formation /‘T a catch of herring on the i, left un.o
of a more uidelv i i • Lord * «lav the) are not to hesitate a moment
thi. subject within Üür “'‘i T' 0,1, al",ut «lu- day . Mr. L. ,ery mura-

. . ’ . own borders, we pro]x>se geouslv appals to the Scriptures for hi* author-
to consider ff at some lengtk all qualifi- in . and gl nenm..........  “ fô " rewanl “ ,0 ,„v
cations for the sacred otfice hv much the m< * i .... UK m<,Kt a,,,l every one. who will ]x»iiit «Hit m the New 
eswntial, 1» thorough personal pietv. From tU- r . .
vert- tiMtnr, <• tv i *• , , ", lestement anythin./ Uke a command to the Denver) nature of the duties which devolve upon him .1 « , , * . ,We infer tiu, ii* . .. . ’ chiirche»lo keep holv or itltserre in am/ iconwe infertile alwolute neeesaitv of its o<xupant w ,, ~ .... '. Jbeiiur » tmlv « 1 , .. tile ^‘^,al*1 ^u>- < * he italics are mv own.) I
oeuig a truJv converted, a regenerate man. lie rvioh* t» ,« » \i 1 .1 ,*ejoice to meet Mr. L. on the grounds ot serip-who»e burines* it is to exjiound tlie mysteries of tund •mth«».-iti t r» , , , , ----------------- ----—- •« wi
vital piety, must, to lw «ucccful, have liccn him- ( eil.„r . ° V**",1!* ^ *PP«W - «° «he «hole ceremonial of the Priesthood and it;

- you desolate ! !" Matt xxm. 38. In 
I hat solemn hour the glory departed from the 
temple. But when did the Lord of the tempi, 
ever write ** lcliiiljutl on the 4th commandment.

(-• We know when tlie Holy of Holies was 
profaned and exposed to the common gaze of 
the |«-ople. An invisible hand “ rent thr nil of 
th, ZrzM/i/e" asunder. But what liand ever 
dared to strike out the 4th commandment.

(3. Hie New Testament distinctly tells us w hen

self iuitiateiL He who would guide his fellow i “ 15 or h;* •'aerifiees uf hulls and goats, and heifers and
travellers to Heaven, must both know and tra- he to tin «-If «Zt\n 1,an'el~“ U' thv Pftsl iambs, passed away. The epistie to the Hebrews 
verre the way thither lumrelf. The jovs and sur- ' ■„ r • rewanl” *° ""«her ; ye; I is a master-piece of argument on this subject. It
rows, the conflicts and triumphs of a penitent t ‘ .» ‘ ,1>: u,rto ,he klnff- a,,<l make is a combination of triumphal song for the great
"Ui VhristUn^^beLw,, o.dv.0 k,m. n the „„en,reU.„o„." 3 : , 7. ------------- * ' ^

Lean both peuitent and Chrimiaii. 
fanout learning, no power

High Priest “ after the order of MekhistxUck”,

Saint John, sSept. 29, I84i0. 
Rev. and Dear Brother, -A recent tour 

over an extensive district of this province, has 
afforded me a favourable opportunity, of esti
mating the intelligent efforts put forward by the 
several religious denomination» for the extension 
of their several circles. of influence,—in the 
Counties I have visited : and, I am compelled to 
the admission that we ( Wesleyan») are in the rear 
of other denominations in the employment of 
popular and intelligent mean» for the support 
and extension of our Society, and the accom
plishment of our peculiar Mission in this Pro
vince, esjieciall). aie we below the requirement* 
of our people, and the wants of the connection, 
in the establishment of .Sahhath Schools, Libra
ries, and catechumen classes, and depot» for the 
sale of our standard works, and the support of 
a travelling agency in connection with the Book 
Room for the extensive defusion of Methodist 
literature generally. A striking illustration of 
this, I found in the fact that, “ The Church Wit
ness.” “ Presbyterian." “ InUiligencvr,” and 
“ Visitor" were to lie tact with generally in all 
public places, and in very many private families 
too. but the ** Provincial Wesleyan"—except at 
the “ Mission House," or the residence of some 
prominent official Brother, wan rarely to be seen. 
Contemporary presses are flooding the ordinary 
streams of communication, and opening up new 
channels, in ever) county and jiarish—success
fully apjiealing to the popular mind, and exert
ing a rapidly extending influence on every hand. 
.Surely the genius of our Moved Methodism, is 
not less diffusive, beneficent, and catholic, than 
these ! Our Venerated Founder, placed in his 
dav. hi* Societies, at ihe head of every other in j 
resjH-ct to the adoption of facilities for gaining 
the jnqmlar mind in order to benefit tlie souls of 
men : and to ramify his system through even 
grade of society, and, it is our duty, if that posi
tion has lieen lost,—to reyain it. and to guard as 
a birth-right, through all future, as a characteris
tic feature of Methodism.

I find our devoted Preachers in Country Cir
cuits wearing down under sheer hard work, in

rican character*—and, pre-eminently America is 
continually exhibited before the mental eye of 
our young ]>eople—and, English ideas—British 
history—British authorities—to that extent ex
cluded. Let us have English or prov incial litera
ture for the youth of our province ; and reserve 
]>eculiarly American, for Americans.

The magnitude of the connectional circle of 
the Conference of E.*B. America, fully justifies 
the idea that the stereotyp'd issue of our Eng
lish Methodist Magazines, Periodicals and Tracts 
at American prices would, in the best sense of 
the term, be to the connection a payiny concern. 
If this is not to Ik* done, then let it go forth 
from official quarters, tlirough all our Societies, 
and feeble rural Circuits, more especially tliilt, 
the great Soviet) of England, “ The I^oudcin 
Tract Society." 'I he pure literature society^also 
of London) are prepared to double the purchase 
money sent out to them for Books for Sabbath 
school purjHjses, (for every pound sent to them, 
they will send us back two pounds worth of 
Books)—who cannot foresee that the undivided 
attention of zealous agents, attending to this 
one thing, combatting the difficulties, removing 
the obstacle» out of the way —and, uniting our 
Society in closer bonds, raising our people to a 
higher intellectual and moral status, will render 
important aid to the connection generally, and 
to none more certainly - than the over worked 
Preachers of our body—w ho are now required to 
do the work of Newspaper—.School Teacher— 
and Pastor. Let us, in this enlightened day, 
rally round our cause, and cheerfully sacrifice to 
its enlightened progress—The zeal of faith, the 
fervour of our affections, and the means at our 
disposal. That, our Zion may liecome lieautiful 
for situation, majestic in pro]x»rtinns, ami a praise 
in the whole earth, is tlie sincere and earnest 
prayer of

Rev. and Dear Sir,
in Christian regards,

Truly Yours.
James Bird.

prosecuting the vain endeavour, by personal effort 
involving over severe mental toil,—to be all 
things, every where,—to their flocks. Combating

Reminiscences and Obituaries.
"Death is an unwelcome visitor under almost 

any circumstances. When he enters the domes
tic circle, and lays hut one of its members in the 
dust, he fills all hearts w ith terror ; and circles, 
from which one endeared member, has lieen 
bourne away by his ruthless hand, feel a* if it 
were an aggravation of their grief, too intense, 
that yet anotlier should liecome his victim, ere 
the first pang of sorrow has subsided. But 
when bereavement succeeds bereavement—like 
“ wave ujion wave,” till six memliers of the fa
mily compact are ruthlessly tom assunder, and 
numlieml with the dead, w hile disease has de
bilitated and emaciated, the surviv ing numbers, 
leaving some but the wreck of their former 
selves : we do not wonder if even submissive 
piety—overwhelmed, for a moment, with the 
majesty and terror of the stroke—should cry to 
its Almighty disjienser “ Stay thy hand : it is 
enough” ! or gathering strength by the abun
dance of the inner consolations, vouchsafed bv 
the Divine Spirit—nerving itself meanwhile for 
yet greater trials, till conscious of its power to lav 
all, even to life itself upon the alter, it cries, 
“ Though he slay me yet will I trust in Him."

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,
Take life or friends away :

I come, to hnd them all again 
In that eternal day.

Such is a faint picture of a scene, which has 
been exhibited a thousand times, in the history 
of God’s dealings w ith his Church. And if we 
cannot present such a scene in all its particulars : 
yet certainly we can in its great leading feature*. 
True piety is the same in all ages ; and tlie grace 
of God, is abundantly adequate to all the exigen

and called u|>oii the same Lord lxith theirs and 
ours.

Mrs. Gates, her daughter, was brought up iu 
the fear of the Lord ; and gave early indications 
that her heart was operated on, by the Holy 
Spirit. She was brought to the knowletlge of 
salvation, by the remission of his sins, under 
the Ministry of the Rev. Thomas Angwin, and 
up to the close of life, continued a steady, and 
consistent mem 1 ht of the (’liurcli of Christ. 
Amiable in her disposition—kind and gentle ii 
her manners, she endeared herself to all win 
knew her, and died deeply regrette»I. Her sis
ters Susan, and Jane, and also their brother 
Millage, were not only serious and thoughtful ; 
but gave evidence that they had sought the 
Lord. One of them died rejoicing in the Lord ; 
and the others, though variously ufleeted with 
the disease, yet at lucid intervals, and when free 
from pain, were heard gasping the name of the 
sinner’s hope, and the Christian’s joy.

“That only name to Sinners given :
Which lifts poor dying worms to heaven."

Several others of our friends have passed 
away, we trust to the Church above, during tlie 
past )ear. Among these were Mrs. McNeill, 
wife of Mr. F. McNeill of Wilmot. She had 
been a mendier of the Methodist Church, for 
many years ; and was endeare«l to; many friends 
and relations, who survive to mourn her loss. 
The last time she attended the Iloysc of God, 
she received the Sacrament of the Holy Supper ; 
and in a few weeks, went, we doubt not, to^rink 
of the fruit of the vine new, in. lier Father's 
Kingdom.

Mr. Silas Parker, who died of "cancer, in the 
face. This dreadful disease had eaten away his 
entire under face. Rut though his outward man 
perished, his inward man was renewed, day by 
day, and he died Mieving, that though the 
earthly house of liis tabernacle were dissolved, he 
had a building of God, an house not made with 
hands : eternal in the heavens.

Also the widow of the late John Foster, who 
for many years had lieen almost entirely confined 
to her house by bodily infirmities. Jlence as she 
was deprived of the public means of grace, her 
piety w as not of thatftealth) character that could 
have Ih-cu desired ; yet, we doubt not but she 
served God sincerely according to the light she 
had received, trusting alone in the merits of the 
Redeemer ; and that she is now at rest with 
him.

G. NY. T.

prepare estimates, without further delay. «»! the 
probable cost of a horse-truck from Richmond 
depot to the Lumber Yard.- It in much wanted.

MkETIV. ol DdmTwn ( III Ht II Sin II I \
An unusually large meeting of Clergy ami Laity 
assembled in the National Sclmol on the after
noon of Tuesday. Prayer having Ih-vii ottered 
up. the Lord Bishop addressed the meeting, and 
touched on several important topics. l ia- Re- 
jMirt which is very encouraging in its statements; 
was read by the Secretary ; after which A. M. 
I niaeke. Esq., D. (r. L.. was by acclamation 
elected to till the office of Vice President, vacant 
since the death of Sir Rrenton Halliburton. The 
following gentlemen were elected to succeed *i* 
mendier» of the Executive Committee, who go 
out of office hv rotation : Col. Myers, \. Clarke, 
Esq., S. P. Fairbanks, Esq., NY. Gossip, E*q., 
B. Collins. Esq., 11. Ilartslmrne, Esq.

Rev. K. Gilpin was re-elected Ne« returv. II. 
Prvor, Esq., Assistant Secretary, and \\ . Silver, 
Esq., Treasurer, by aerlamatioii.

The following standing «-on unit tees were ap
pointed by the City Couneil on Monday last

I’iiItlie Accounts. Aldermen Hill, Ackhurst, 
Nash, Evens, Conway, Riche).

City I'ropcity. Aldermen Compton, Mc
Culloch, James Duggan, Roome, Kaye, (Ward 
No 1 to lie filled up hereafter.)

Common. Aldermen John, Duggan; Barn- 
stead, NYalsh, Trenanian, Ackhnrst, J ending*.

lenders. -Alderman John Duggan, Barustcad, 
NYalsh. Trenanien, Conway, I tic hey.

Cemetery.—Aldermen Hill, McCulloch, A< k- 
hurst, ( NYurd 4 to lx* filled up,) Roome, Jeiining*.

Hacks and li nks. Aldermen Compton, Nash, 
James Duggan, Leahy.

City I'nson. -Aldermen John Duggan. Barn 
stead, NYalsh, Evens, Conway, Jennings.

City Hospital. Aldermen Compton, McCul
loch, James Duggan, (want I vacancy) Leahy, 
Kaye.

Collection of tity liâtes. - Aldermen John 
Duggan, Nash, Ja*. Duggan. Trenatnan, Con wax, 
K ay e.

NY. J. Coleman, Esq., was, on Saturday last, 
elected Alderman for NY aid 4, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned hv the non acceptance of otfije by
Mr. J. B. J liifiti*.

I WITH I ION H>K 1IIE J )KU AND Dt Mil 
The Directors beg leave thankfully to ack now 
ledge the following donations received since the 
last monthly announcement •
From “ L. B ” L'lO n o

Mrs. G. II. Starr a 0 0
.1. Edwin Barnaby I ,j u
“ Tigranes” I o
Rev. Mr. Boutflower, ILM.S.

Valorous ] o o
Collected by Mis* Barlow, St.

John, N. B. 12 là

il

o
They are also indebted to the kindue.-» of 

Messrs. Ritchie and Bulger, for printing the in- -f‘\ 
scription on several banners “ Deaf and Dumb, / I 
our hearts welcome our Prince,” used on the 
occasion of 11. R. H.'s visit.

J.v.s. C. Corn ran, Secretary.

Late Boston pajxr* furnish full accounts of 
the lamentable burning at sea on Sunday week of 
the new steamship Connaught—her passengers 
and crew mini Med 591. Captain Leitch was 
the last man to leave the ship. The Connaught 
left St. John’s, Nfld, on NN ednesday the drii of 
October—tlie accident occurred 150 miles cast 
of Boston. No lives were lost, but had not the 
brig! which t<x»k t lient off M*n providentallv at 
hand—the los* of life must have l>een most aw
ful.

Cornwallis West.
NVe have not been numMcd many months 

among the circuits of our Israel, but as a field of 
labour of happy memories to many Moved bre
thren, now distant from us, we claim a little space 
in your columns to record some of our more re7 
cent doings. S

At Harbourville a thriving jxirt ujion our Bav 
»l“ire wv are now erecting a Sanctuary, an.l mirj „ay, he ha, on exl.il,ilion in hi 
prosjiects«are most hopeful for its speedv coin- I in wood, of" hi* new cvlindei 
pletion. .Ylthough most urgently nee<led, this ra.nle hy a youtli named Neumans, who 
g'xlly work w as long delayed, for the NN csleyan’s 
friends were hut few and their re*<jiir<e* small.

Njw Brunswick.
1 he editor of the New

outli
I titut* of education,

Brunswick /,' 
ttice, a 

printing

but at length they said in the spirit of Nehemiah 
“ I he God of Heaven w ill prosper u», wherefore 
wv his servants will arise and build.” On Sep 
tern ber 1 Ith a Tea Festival wa* held in the new 
Church, for w hich ample and superior provision 
had been liberally made, and the proceeds were 
found to lx* alnxit £47, 10*. (si.

The Sabbath School Festivals at Berwick, and 
the Valley Chajx-1 w ere occasion* of much interest. 
Rej»ort* were presented of the state of the 
Sch«x>ls, both

« de«-
yet who had pnxluced other 

| ptects of mechanii ism, displaying both invei.- 
j ti«»n nul «onstructive jxjwer of the highest or-,
! der. The Ur porter says, referring lo the model 
1 of the press :— \

I here is a difference in the method of travel 
ling the bed, but he says “ Mv plans the be»!. 1 . 
suppose they didn’t think of it." Hi* plan cer
tainly works to tierfection, an«l yet simplifies the 
machinery. NN hen we see it in- ojx*ratiori, ai.d 
rememlxT that the only tmd employed is a jack
knife, the only material a piece of pine and some 
wire, we must consider him a natural geniu*, a 
wonderfully gifted hoy. -C/ironnlc.

follow er of God. who has laid his all upon the 
altar, can say in view of the darkest catalogue of 

the sinister influence of sectarian controversy j earthlv sorrow s and conflicts : “ None of these

No multi. . , Ua,e T ,;.‘,porUnt pr™.!*' and of funeral dirge over the maureileum of
or fluent, of ,peeth. ° , , T” ” Mr L »P" Aaro,lV departed glory . But, tell me, where Ibe mutuxlh totisfacton and beneficial' must

peat# to toe -W IrUamrmt f my authority U j U the grave of the Sabbath ? Will you say of it be distributed amongst fiuthfid lay helper,, and

pnomMmnfr i .. e . . I 1 he St. Jtjhn and Shediac Rail wav i* doing aencouraging and #at„fuetory, and , M huaiw„s. ,,,, A,„, uflj«.
the recitation, and dial.qfue, by the Scholar, were 1 say Aha. on Wednesday ,,rex iou, tlie do» „ ream
listened to w ith much attention and pleasure by j consisted of fifteen < ar*. all of which, exccjit two

ties of his pedfilc in even age : so tliat the true ! lhe ParcntH» and lar^ assemblages of friends. ' pa^ngt-rs ears, were filled with freight from V.
Much time and conrecratcvl eflbrtdmve !«, ,, U- ! j"‘r • ' ‘0'''A Slw<1,av “T1

, . >► J mediate place». I hi* trade must great)v a**i*t
owed ujKin there School, by the Church,and we | to build up St. John, and that a. the exjrenre ■«" 

_ clierifth tlie a*,ured hope that they w ill exert a I Halifax. — < itnm.
he re, reconciling local difference, there, soothing j thing, move me" ! “ In all there things we are P°wcrful influence for the future g.aal of our | The St. John, N. It.. .V, in Mat. , that Merer*,
and satisfying a tendency to complaining under ; more than conqueror», through him that loved ^*,m, apd the community in general. JulinMon <V Walker have undertaken to con-
our peculiar regime arisingelrewhere, from the | ’■ Lent week, we were favored with a visit from IP1*'»1- s*. Andrew*and WixwlMcrek line forthwith ;

j our esteemed .brother Narraway, whu.in addition itlm! are to have the w orking of the road
_____________• , . i •-----V“V ,“i,c, ha<I to a most eflcctivc and soul-stirrmu tniniktrntion their contract is finished, and thal the car*

?° - J“UTn *. OT fr°m m" brought their full complement of health, and of the Word of Life, on the Sabbath delivered Wvre «° commence running on Monday last out
tercourre with carping neighlxmrs, or, from some I earthly blessing», to the family whore sorrow# j «»» publie lectures. The first upon the War in of s«- Andrews,
of the ever multiplying agencies of opposition to | we are alxiut to relate." Then began to lower ’ Pr,''lentilig clear and coniprehenshe view, 1 p p T •„ H
godliness continually arising in the world. The the darkening cloud which twrlende,! wlv.t ,1 1 K ,tha! k,reat struSB,e’ “«t1 ful" 'U«taining hi, i
sur,,rire of “Jethro." ,m beholding the laborious ' most in.meL.elv flc, , ^ |"J»,tati<-,‘ »# a platform orator. The .1 M«KKK,x Hs.U'KV. W e were inform-
zeal of lu, great son-in-law, i, .Listed in our 1 *,nn W',,Ch “>«' «‘"‘ ^ ^ '*> “ ‘rVm

reflections on his too heavy work of our Itinerants, 
and, like him, we would suggest a course likely 
to relieve the leader, and the people—for truly 
the labours of' our preachers, are, too heavy, and

(as-. y s j , . . . --- ----- --- “I'*"1 -a-su|M-lUHVV, Ull«l Willi • ' , ° » 1
blighted their hope*, w ithered their joy*, and powerful words, and urgent arguments he pleaded t umlu*c« t'iat large nuinM* of Mackerel are dm- 
consumed their strength within them. ’ J with those who love the Saviour and desire to *>' lMrinK taLv" °'i the South Coast, by B«at,^

w„ .... ... ,,, „„ promote His glorv among men to further this lr°m the shore. One lioat, having a crew of
»-A1btJ“l, tbe beloved wite of Mr. Tho- | movement, by the adoption of the principle of «hm-'mm. „ reported tu I,ace taken, near the 

mas ichols of \\ aterv illc. Aylesford, was quite j Vital abstinence, and the presentation of correct -'orth ( ape, m one day, twelve hundred and 
worn out with fatigue, and loss of sleep in wait- i Scriptural views, and motives iu its advocacv i fortv tish •' boat from Egrimont Bay is said to

With best wishes for your comfort, and success ! have cau«ht uPwards uf ony thousand in the Uke
p,t;,«. .—  , ... ting upon a friend, w ho w as taken dangerously i . " •

ill, « hex house ; and ere this friend, w ho fox i in yonx responsible position, 
I am, &c,

j time. At the entrance of Bedeque and Crapaud 
y_ Harbours, several hundreds, in favourable wea-


